
Djr tee convention, whleh, tt Is aati-
ctpated, will pledge lteelt to active 
co-operetlon with the Depertmeat ot 
Health and police offlclale In seeking 
the suppression of this traifle. The 
Social Service of Canada, with which 
twenty-two organized bodies are 
federated, Including the Church of 
England, Methodist Church, Presby
terian Church, Baptist Church, Con
gregational Church and the Horngji

foeedl of Canada.
ig it at Baird's

ANNUAL CONIN' 

OPENED.

24. (Canadian Pres), 
hfects of importance and 

‘° st are on the agenda for 
(h annual convention of 
Service Council of Canada 

d jn Ottawa on- January 
»es on February ,1. The 
me first day of- the con- 
j g great public meeting 
llng in the Collegiate In- 
,mbly Hall at the.Capital, 
eiie, were given by Very

Catholic Church, Is comprised of the 
Sbclar Service Councils of Prince Ed
ward Island, New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and. British 
Columbia. Rev. Dr. John O. Shear
er, Toronto, is the General Secretary.

LONG CLO
The Savings Outlined lor the 

Week-End at BAIRD'S
For here are values that must irresistibly 

appeal to your sense of saving.
They're Sound, Sane and Practical.

See this beautifully fine 
even soft texture long cloth, 
highly recommended-for sum
mer under things, childrens 
dresses, underskirts and home 
linen», unusually strong, 88c. 
value. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

From the
Do You Slight

the Little Things,
"Man Is no blggejr than his ability 

to do little things well."
Do you me slip-shod methods in the 

way sou carry out small duties?»
If it is your lot to do small and un

important things, do you slight them 
because they seem so trivial?

Have you thought that it may be 
because you have no little Interest in 
doii^g 1 title things in an expert man
ner that you are so seldom called 
upon to do bigger things?

If yon had a man working for you 
and you could not trust him to to do 
a little Job well, would yon youreelf 
truet him with a larger Job? Of course 
not.

It shows np differently when you put 
youreelf In the place of the man high
er up, does it not?

Then why do you not analyze your
eelf ottener from, the standpoint of 
the man from whom you must get 
your promotion?

Too many of us blame everyone but 
ourselves for failure.

It we were willing to get right down 
to the real cause and make things 
right, whether they were to your liking 
or not, we would not stay down in a 
cheap side job because there would 
be'someone who would talk about us 
—it being out of the usual to find a 
man who does little things wetl^J. J. 
Mundy in the Morris Standard.

■jir.rjewf

Immigra-George E. Foster. _____
, 0ne of the live subjects dhCT 
iy the convention. A tfflta- 
eport was presented rqcom-
that admisgou to |]P4nad& 

[ granted oA itiTclheawr
puits actually needed, and 
bers received* should be de- 
ty the Dominion’s capacity 
grate them intfjgthe.g bqdy.j 
nd that preference should-?- 
to those suited for and

BOTS’ OVERCOATS—Much underpriced to clean up the 
assortment of odd sizes; shades of. Light and Dark 
Grey/ as snug ae you could wish them; to P11 9C 
■fit 9 to IB years. Special............................, Wl AeUeJ

BOYS’ NIGHT SHIRTS—Striped Flannelette Night Shirts 
for boys from 8 to 16 years, well made, collar QO- 
and pockets; $1.60 value. To Clear .. .. .. vOv«

BOTS’ UNDERWEAR—Stanfield’s Wool Underwear for 
Boys’ Shirts and .Pants, m 
Sizes 26 to 30.

GEORGETTE
WAISTS

Gorgeous Waists, sure to captivate lovers 
of rich looking, rare and refined styles in 
Trlcolette and Georgette. Many popular 
Jumpers enter into this sale as well; shades 
of Henna, Brown, Fawn, Canary, Navy and 
White. Not one in the assortment value 
for less than $4.00. Special Fri- pu IQ

Special 

Sizes 32 to 34. Special .

KID amis—Children’s Soft Kid Mittens, fur PI OC 
tops; sizes 4 to, 7; superior. Special .. .. «PleAiV

CIGARETTE CASES—$4.00 vaille, silver plated, neat 
form for the pocket, assorted makes. We PI AA 
are clearing the line, each...............................wleW

NAVY RAGLANS—Smart looking English Navy Belted 
Raglans, showerproof ànd well suited for POl CA 
any season; popular tine. Special .. ;.

SOFT FELTS—A special line—Inexpensive, yet nobby, 
Bilk band, tfp-*o-date; shades of Slate, Fawn PO OC 
and Grey. -Special Friday, Saturday A Mon. V«J»vy

SILK COLLArltS—Soft Collars of pure White 811k; latest 
shape, .very neat looking, peak front. 7A,
Friday, Saturday and Moeayd.............................. f UC*

MEN’S GLOVES—Men’s Aetrachan Back Gloves, Kid 
palm and fingers; Brown shade. Special PI OA

A DORSET SALE/
)iog Extraordinary Values. O 

Up to 6.50 a pair for At

Wool

Horrors !
L code were recommended 
Lhltery a odljk; zappress- 
I legalized betfWÇ houses on 
Brace tracks, pub-
■t betting odds and other 
K that may be. -giadd by 
i men; making k. a crime 
limner of any permises, in- 
Inotor vehicles and vessels, 
her allow-any gtrTor woman 
Irtto, or be upon such premls- 
Licle or vessel for Immoral 
a; raising the age of consent 
Bind girls in cases of Indecent 

from 14 to 16, and removing 
me "of previous ohaste char- 
m the clause protecting girls 
hli and 16 years of age 

rarnal knowledge. Among 
■Iters coming before" the con
féré the question of provin- 

kds of censors consisting in 
» ot at least three members,
| one member being allowed to 
l decision alone. The removal 
hn convicts from the ' Ports- 
[ud Dorchester penitentiaries 
64; also the payment of con- 
k. with a view to a pqrtion of 
noing to the convicts' de-'

A great sensation was created the 
other day at a certain station just 
previous to the starting of the morn
ing express for London. The guard 
was about to start the train when a 
fussy and fat old gentleman trotted 
up to him and Bald;—

“Walt a minute, will you, please, 
while I—’’

“Impossible, sir!" said the guard, 
putting the whistle to his tips.

"But you must wait!” cried the old 
gentleman excitedly. "There’s a man’s 
leg under the wheel.”

“Good gracious! Where is he?" in
quired the horror-stricken guard. 
'•Hold on there!"

He hurried after the old gentleman, 
while a couple of porters jumped 
down on to the line amid great excite
ment. After a short search one of the 
porters handed up a rush basket con
taining a large leg of mutton.

"Thank you,” said the old gentle
man.

“What do you mean, air?” roared 
the guard. "You said—”

“I said a man’s leg was under the 
wheel, and so It was. I paid for this 
leg, and if it isn’t mine I shorjd tike 
to know to whom it belongs!"

Then the train moved on.

Share in the wonderful opportunity afforded here—high grade, per
fect form-reshaping Corsets are presented in an assortment of sizes and 
models, easy to select, from high and medium busts, lace and embroidery 
trimmed, values up tp $6.50 pair. Friday, Saturday and Mon- CO 49
day... •• « , ,, «a , a a a a a a a a a a a • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a — —' *

triped 
round 
ed atYard Goods You N eed, Savingly Priced

nwz rn i TTvri ii i-.i, -    _ .   zFAWN COATING—54 inch, a 
Beauty for spring Coats, hand- 
our-t n g a.. O....J|m-Q. 
some tight fawn shade of vel
our. Reg. $6.60. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday ÇC 4A

CHINTZ—Pretty Chintz pattern* 
extra strong texture, suitable 
for covers of. every kind, light 
and dark patterns,' 36 inches 
wide, value for 75o. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and CQ_ 
Monday .. .. - "vC-

QUILT COTTONS—Small floral 
patterns on striped grounds, 
make unusually pretty Quilt 
Cottons. Special Friday, Sat
urday and Monday 00_

SERVICE GINGHAMS—In fine 
checks and stripes as well ae 
plain, fawn and blue, good 
wearing Ginghams for Rom
pers, overalls, aprons, etc. 
Special Friday, Sat- OC- 
urday and Monday .. LOQ.

NAVY SERGES—43 Inch Navy 
Wool Dress Serges, fast fade
less Dye; nice for girls, one 
piece Dresses Middys. Reg. 
$1.10. The yard Friday, Sat- 
and Monday.............. QC.

Children's CoaCREAM CASEMENTS—38 inch 
fancy floral patterned Case
ments, bordered, uncommon 
looking. Reg. 60c. yard. Fri- 

,day, Saturday and AO-
Mqnday.......................

MOREEN SHIRTINGS — The 
most serviceable yo.u can buy 
for underskirts, shades of 
Royal, Saxe, Green and Black, 
38 inches wide. Reg. ,$L10. 
Friday, Saturday and OQ- 
Monday....................... OVZ.

$ 7.00 values for $2.95
HOSPITAL GAUZE — 36 inch 

pure white Hospital • Gauze, 
absolutely pure, each piece 
wrapped and free from dust 
or-mpurities. The yard 11 _

FLANNELETTES—Pretty strip
ed and checked American 
Flannelettes for every pur
pose — nightdresses, Under
wear, rompers, etc. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday OA- 
Special. ....................... ««<•

ART CASEMENTS—36 inch all 
over Art Casements, dark 
grounds, showing pretty floral 
patterns, cosy looking. Reg. 
70c. yard. Friday, Sat- CQ_ 
nrday and Monday ., «Jïrv»

In pretty shades, Taupe, Brown, Saxe, Navy, tiro over col 
cuff, belted and lined throughout, to fit from 2 to 6 years. Reg. 
up to $7.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday................................4

Rubber Footwear Our Beat HOSIERY VÎ
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s 

HOUSE FOOOTWLAR
FLEECED HOSIERY—Plain Black : 

ribbed kUe*. tops, closely knit
assorted sizes. Special........... .

HEATHER HOSE—In three distinct 
ther mixtures, fancy ribbed fl|

heavyIt CHANGE IN MARRIAGE
. laws.
“ft in the marriage laws 1

‘•Proposed so as to, make the 
■ legal age of marriage, with 
“at of parents, 16,_years iqr - 
'418 for boys, aadftthe- mint-, 
ft for marriage without parr.

instead bt 1

STORM RUBBERS—Women’s high cut Storm Rubbers, first 
quality live rubber. Reg. $1.30. Friday, Saturday Ml 16

MEN’S RUBBERS—High cut Storm Rubbers, assured long 
wear in every pair; sizes 6 to 10. Reg. $1.75. Ç1 CO 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ........ . • • ■

GIRLS RUBBERS—Children s and Misses . Storm Rubbers, 
reputable make, new stock.
Sizes 4 to 10. Special................................» .. .. Q7r

itty Hoa-

LONDON DIRECTORYQuite an assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s warm Felt 
and Cloth Slippers, Juliets and Romeos, soft soles and others 
stitched leather soles; mixed sizes, values up to $3.00 pair.
Friday, Satnrady and Monday, all one price

CASHMERE HOSIERY—Plain Bli 
mere in Winter weight; value 
$1.60. Friday, Saturday and Me 

CASHMERE HOSIERY—Heavy 
Cashmere Hosiery, assorted rt 
Regular $1.20. Friday, Satnrdi 
Monday ., .. .. .. ,. .. ..

10I Cash-
with Prorinclal A Foreign Section, > 

•nabies traders to communicate direct ! 
with

MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS j
In London and in the Picvinclal 
Towns and Industrial Centres of the 
United Kingdom and the Continent of 
Eurone. The names,' addresses and 
other details are classified under 
more than 2000 trade headings, in- i 
eluding

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with detailed particulars of the Goode 
'hipped and the Colonial and Foreign 
Markets supplied:

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which 
they sail, and indicating the approxi
mate Saltings. '

d Wool 
it Black.$1.79■went 21 yearg ____ _

“lead of 18 as at present. 'iAfl' 
ftM to hasty and-ill-considered,' 
ft* the Social Service Uminpitv 
“ted to endorse the principle 
•polsory registration period ^ Pickings from the

SU ALLWARE SECTION Closely Pored Pri 
on CLOVES, etc.

Decide on one of these 
SERVICEABLE QUILTSperform-

LADIES’ GLOVES—Inexpensive good wearin 
Gloves, 2 dome wrist, in Black, Grey and 
special value. Friday, Saturday and Moi
day................................ ............................ • 1

KID GLOVES—Ladies’, fine Kid Gloves, in assoi 
Grey and Black, 2 dome wrist; a real good 
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday .... .. 

SUEDE FABRIC GLOVES—A popular Glove 
season, close, warm and nightly made, pretty 
Greys and Browns, 2 dome wrist. Regull 
86c. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. 

INFANTS’ BObtfS—Soft soled Boots in Black 
tone effects; buttoned style; sizes 1 to 
Reg. 96c , Friday, Saturday and Monday 

MEN’S BOOTS—In heavy Gunmetal Leather, I 
neat and comfortable, solidly made; sizes 
Regular $6.20 value. Friday, Saturday and
Monday .......................................................... . ci

WOMEN’S BOOTS—Soft Dongola Kid Boots, h 
pointed toe, military heel, rubber tipped ; value-, 
for $6.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. 

STRONG TOWELS—Unbleached, Striped Turk! 
Towels, 40 inch size; soft finish. Friday, 8* 
urday, and Monday, each .. ....................... ... J

Cuticura Talcum Powder, large tin .. 89c. 
Cuticura Toilet Soap ; the cake .. .. 85c.
Armour’s Shaving Sticks, each..............80c.
Mennen’s Tooth Paste, in tubes............. 25c.
Glycerine, in bandy size bottles, each . .10c. 
Face Cloths, in soft White Terry, each .. 8c. 
Absorbent Gotten, sterilized ; ounce

packs.........................................................6c.
Absorbent Cotton, large roll's .. ..20 A 80c. 
Taylor’s Shaving Cream, large tubes ..22c. 
Mentholqtum, a household necessity;

pots...................................... Sto
rages Talcum Powder, classy; the tin ...26c. 
Sultana Hand Cleaner; always needed

tin........................(. .................. Me.
Sink Brushes and Nall Brushes ..7c. A Se.
Tan Boot Laces; the dozen....................12c.
Mending Wools, Black, White and Col

ored ................................. . .... .. v • Sc.
Pepper and-Salt Shakes, glass; each . .Mfc 
2 in 1 Boot Polish; the tin .. .. ..16c.

One-Inch BUSINESS CARDS of Flr-.s 
desiring to extend V- elr connections, 
or Trade Cards of j

DEALERS SEEKING AGENCIES ; 
can be printed at a cost of 8 dollars j 
for each trade heading under which , 
they are inserted. Larger- advertise- j 
meats from 10 to 89 dollars.

A copy of the directory will be sent 1 
by parcel post for 10 dollars, nett I 
eazh with order.
IHE LONDON . DIRECTORY CO* 

LTD-
26, Abchareh Lane, Leaden, E.C.4, I 

England. , -j
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 128 " J 

YEARS.

les of

shape,
to l'l.

16c. A 21

$6.00: Friday,
ITS—This tine brings you one 
bite fleeced Blankets, a goodly 
borders, well fleeced MO OC 
Saturday and-Monday $0.00 
i—Large else, heavy weight 
y bed, medium Grey shade, 
torday aad Monday Ml OQ

LARGE COTTON

tree for a
Collars, all sizes
that they are

Cream
a half

iffMm

'His»*.
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